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Introduction
The journey to Choithram hospital in Indore was met with much enthusiasm and many expectations.
We were not the first fellows from Uganda to travel for the Burns fellowship, and we had already
heard a lot about the Burns Unit and Dr. Shobha Chamania, the head burns surgeon from our senior
colleagues. We were eager to get the opportunity to learn how to manage patients with acute burns,
as we had already had so much exposure managing the secondary complications following burns.
We were also curious to see what new clinical practices we could adapt from there and try and
implement to improve our current management protocol of our burns patients. But upon arrival and
through-out the 6 weeks, we continued to be amazed everyday. There was so much to learn and
experience in such a short period of time and nothing could have prepared us for the adventures
encountered.
We arrived in the morning on the 25th of November at Indore airport. Indore airport is a small
airport, but immediately upon arrival you notice and feela heavy influence of Indian culture all
around you. Dr. Shobha Chamania picked us up and we met our classmate Francis, at the place we
would call home for the next 6 weeks. Francis had just come from a very cold Nepal, where he had
attended the ABC training for burns, organized by Interburns. He was eager to tell us stories about
the training he had undergone and shared with us his experiences excitedly.

At Entebbe Airport, waiting to embark on our journey to Indore.

Arrival at Indore Airport on a sunny, chilly morning.

The Burn Unit
Day one on the ward, and we met the very friendly staff of the burns unit and were put to work
immediately. The burns unit in Choithram is a 14 bed ward that receives annually approximately 250
patients. In order to run such a unit efficiently, one of the major keys is having an efficient multidisciplinary team. Everyone works together, from the dressing technicians, to the nurses, all the way
up to the doctors. The importance of such a team is undeniable in the management of acute burns
and is needed in order to assure patient survival and help ensure the best possible outcomes for
patients.
The burns unit team has several members. There is one Burns Surgeon- Dr. Shobha Chamania who
runs the ward, 2 Plastic Surgeons- Dr. Rajpal Singh and Dr. Arpit Sethiya who also help her run the
ward;2 General Surgery Residents, Nursing staff, who are headed by the nurse in-charge, Sister
Swapna; the dressing and cadaveric skin harvesting technicians; a nutritionist- Miss Prathiba and her
team of interns; a therapy team –one physiotherapist and occupational therapist- Miss Pranitha and
Mr. Anant and one psychologist- Miss Ranjana who is also in charge of organizing community
outreach programmes on burns awareness and prevention. Through the next six weeks, we had the

opportunity to work with all the team members, learning from them and seeing the role each member
had to play.
So our first day was spent with the dressing technicians and resident doctor on the ward, where they
taught us how to evaluate and assess the patients upon admission, and about the different types of
dressing materials available, how and when to use them.

Day one, and we were being taught by Jaiwant, one of the dressing technicians how to dress burn
wounds quickly and efficiently.
That same week, visiting Dr. Shobha and the unit from the ABC training in Nepal were Dr James
Gallagher a burns surgeon from the United States, who has also done a lot of work inBugando
hospital in Tanzania, Dr Marc Fisher (from the U.S. as well) and Dr. Richard Ebere Nnabuko ( from
Nigeria) who are both plastic and reconstructive surgeons. It was such a great opportunity to learn
and interact with them.

Up on the terrace with Dr Marc and Richard as Ms Pranitha the physiotherapist took as through
one of her physiotherapy sessions with a patient.

The whole burns unit department, together with Dr Marc and Richard.

Association of surgeons in India, Indore City Chapter
We were also invited to the Association of Surgeons of India, Indore City Chapter meeting, where
the guest speakers were the 3 visiting surgeons. They gave short presentations from their vast
experience, and we were able to meet other surgeons in the area. We would get another chance to
meet the guest speakers later that week at the ISBI conference in New Dehli.

Dorothy and Francis being dropped off by
Tuk Tuk Taxi for the meeting.

Burn Fellows (Left-Right): Dr. Francis, Dr. William
and Dr. Dorothy pose infront of Association of
Surgeons of India banner

Guest speakers (Left to right ): Dr. James and wife , Dr. Mark Fisher, Dr. Richard and Dr.
Shobha at Association of Surgeons of India, Indore City Chapter.

ISBI conference in New Dehli
It was an honor to attend the 19th Congress of the International Society for Burn Injuries held in New
Delhi, India from November 30th – December 4th, 2018. This event was held at Leela Ambience
Convention Hotel. The Congress attracted a number of delegates from different countries. We
attended oral and poster presentations. These presentations were very insightful. We learnt about the
latest advances in burn care and research. The ISBI conference was also an opportunity to network
with other burn/ plastic surgeons in Africa. We were introduced to the Pan African Burn Society.
During the exhibitions were saw a number of skin substitutes, most of these aren’t locally available
and would greatly improve burn injury outcomes.

Panelist at one of ISBI 2018 break away session.

Dr. William posing outside
conference room

Burn fellows at ISBI Gala Diner

Visit to Taj Mahal
An ISBI coordinated tour to Taj Mahal was one of highlights of our stay in NewDehli. The city of
Agra is approximately 3.5 hrs from New Dehli by bus. The Taj Mahal “Crown of the palaces” is an
ivory-white marble mausoleum along the south bank of Yamuna river. It was commissioned by
Mughal Emperor, Shah Jhan in 1632 , to house the tomb of his favour wife, Mumtaz Mahal.

Photo of ISBI participants with Taj Mahal Mausoleum in background.

Photo of Taj Mahal

Ward work and theater
Back from New Dehli and straight back to work. Each of us had to think of a research topic for our
Interburns portfolio’s, along with 2 case write-ups on patients. Part of the daily work included
assisting with dressing changes, attending theater, attending ward rounds in the morning with
Dr.Shobha and evening rounds with the surgical residents. We had class every Friday morning, with
the whole department present, where we went through topics according to the Interburns timetable.

Burn fellows dressing a burn patient

Dr. Dorothy in theatre dressing a burn
patient with Dr. Shobha

Burn fellow and surgery resident in theatre
Occupation Therapist , Sharma
demonstrating how to make tubed neck
collar.

Burn fellows learning how to harvest
cadaveric skin graft with the skin
harvesting technicians.

Following one of the cadaveric skin harvesting exercises, we also appeared in an article in the local newspaper
encouraging people to donate skin homograft to the burns unit in Choithram Hospital.

Friday morning class with Dr. Shobha on the ward.

Burn fellows sharing a lunch meal with
Choithram hospital Burn unit staff.

Research Project and Case Presentations
For Dorothy’s research project, she did a comparative study between two dressings- Acticoat
dressing, which is a well- known dressing for burns and a new dressing we heard about at the ISBI
conference- Epicite-Hydro. In total 12 patients were enrolled and some of the results were
outstanding. It was found to be quite an effective dressing not only for partial-thickness burns, but as
well as deep burns.

The new Epicite- Hydro dressing Dorothy was using for her project, on a patient with partial thickness burns on the
thighs and buttocks. On the right, a picture with the patient smiling immediately after the dressing was complete, with
the whole dressing team.

Dr. William’s research project was an Analysis of burn mortality patterns at Choithram Hospital and
Research Centre Burn Unit. He conducted a retrospective chart review of burn patients admitted
between June – November 2018 at CHRC Burn unit. His study enrolled 82 patients (63 adults & 19
children) with a mean age was 30 years, overall male to female ratio was 1.7:1 and average % TBSA
was 32.49. 23 (28.05%) of study population died. Flame burns contributed to 95.7% of adult deaths.
Adult females had a higher mortality rate compared to males (65.4% vs 16.2%). The elderly (>58
years) had higher mortality rate than middle aged (15 -58 years): (44.4 vs. 35.1). No child mortality
occurred, however majority (79%) had scald burns. Average pediatric % TBSA was 13.66. Average
% TBSA associated with mortality was 61.2 with an LD50 of 52. Inhalation injury was present in

65.2% of deaths and an average % TBSA 66.87. His benchmark study report demonstrated a LD50
above India’s national average despite the high caseload of severe critical burn patients. It reflects
CHRC Burn unit’s structured, multidisciplinary approach to burn-injured patients, resuscitation,
early surgical excision, wound cover, and integration of general advances in burn care despite
challenges of burn care in LMIC.

There were also interesting cases on the ward and William had the chance to follow up on two of
these. His first patient, was a 38year old female, mother of four children, with Diabetes Mellitus
admitted with 35% TBSA deep burns. She had early excision and grafting done. Her’s is a success
story, even though there were some difficult moments in the management process. But after being
admitted for over a month she was finally discharged home to be with her family.

The second patient, with whom we all fell in love with, was 7 year old Master Abhishek Sahni. He
sustained deep burns to both his lower limbs following an LPG explosion at home. It has been a long
and difficult journey for Abhishek, and at a certain point we were all not sure if he would survive.
We left Abhishek still in quite a critical state, but we were glad to receive news recently and pictures
of him even walking!

Little Abhishek following one of the many surgeries on a ventilator. He had been taken for debridement and grafting of
his wounds.

A recent picture sent to us of Abishek. He had been
grafted and they are now encouraging him to start
walking again.

Burns Survivors group
We were privileged to be invited to the annual burn survivors meeting. This year, they adopted a
different approach. The survivors were split into 3 groups- men, women and children. Francis was
with the men, William with the children and Dorothy was with the females. This gave everyone a
chance to feel more comfortable and truly open up about the difficulties and the challenges they face
reintegrating into society. It was also a good opportunity for the older burn survivors to provide
support to newer members of the group. Participating in the group sessions made us all realize that
burn care does not end once the patient has been discharged and no longer requires any further
surgery or therapy. It continues for years afterwards, by providing psychosocial support to the
patients. Each and every story heard was unique and it was remarkable how they all encouraged and
supported each other. After the group sessions we had a fun game of musical chairs, food and
dancing.

Burn fellow pose for photo with all the burn survivors, organizers, doctors and volunteers

Poster at Burn survivor meeting

Burn fellows received awards from the Lion’s club at Burn
survivor meeting.
William carrying a burn survivor during
meeting.

Poster on wall outside Burn Survivors meeting area.

.

Community Outreach
The community awareness programme is organized by Ms. Ranjana, the psychologist. This year we
went to a local school not too far from Choithram Hospital. This is a government school, which has
almost 250 students. Most of the children come from the poorest families in the town. There are two
shifts- a morning group of students that start at 10am and an afternoon shift at 2pm. Francis and
William had a chance to help educate the children on burns, and Dorothy got to help with the
drawing competition. The children drew posters with a message on burns awareness that they had
learnt from their earlier teaching. The winners got small prizes of colouring markers and pens.

Ms. Ranjana doing burns
prevention education

Selfie photo with the pupils.

Ms Ranjana the psychologist explaining to the children about the poster drawing competition.

Picture above- children holding up their completed pieces of art.

Photos below taken by Burn fellow during community outreach

Hospital Visits
We also had the opportunity to visit other burn units within Indore, one in the government hospital,
which is currently under renovation, and the second called Simms teaching Hospital, which is also a
private hospital. This helped us better understand how to design, set up and run a burns unit. It also
helped us appreciate more about the importance of team work in burns.

Visit to the nearby Simms teaching Hospital. We were met by the head of the burns unit and one of
the general surgery residents. They kindly took us around their facility and discussed the different
patients they had with us.

Christmas in India
Whoever said there’s no Christmas in India was wrong! Christmas decorations were put up on the
ward and all the staff were in quite a cheerful mood. The nursing students, invited us to a small
Christmas pageant they organized for the hospital. And what a colorful evening it was, filled with
Christmas carols, wonderful performances and Father Christmas for the kids. This was followed by
lots of food and a bonfire. The Chamania’s also treated us on Christmas Eve to dinner at a restaurant
where we enjoyed true Indian Cuisine, which was followed by a night cruise through the city,
looking for more popular Indore treats to eat.

Burn fellows and nursing students at Christmas pageant.

Above: Christmas on the ward together with the staff in front of
the Christmas display. Unfortunately father Christmas and the
Christmas tree are hidden.
Right : Burn unit nurses , Shalu and Selbi, pose infront of ward
Christmas tree.

We visited one of the many shopping malls in Indore with the Nutrition team
and just couldn’t resist taking a picture in front of this beautiful Christmas display.

Christmas Eve dinner with the Chamanias at a nearby restaurant.

New Years
Dr. Shobha Chamania and her husband Dr. Shekar Chamania, who is also a senior surgeon, invited
us to join their family on new year’s eve. Dr. Shekar treated us to his infamous, delicious“ nonspicy” mutton curry, which we had been told about before and many other delightful treats. We
unfortunately, did not manage to get his secret recipe.

New Year’s Eve together with the Chamania’s.

Sight and Sounds of Indore.
One of the famous tourist attractions in Indore is the Night food market –Sarafa. It starts every
evening at 11pm and the streets where there wereonce clothes and jewelry being sold, are lined with
many different food vendors. You can tell how much people in Indore enjoy good food by the
number of people who are in the night market. There were lots of new sights and smells, but we had
to be really careful with what we ate due to the significant amount of spices found in all Indian food.

Some of the delectable treats in Sarafa Food Market.

Meditation with Dr Sharma
For a little more cultural experience DrShobha organized withDr Sharma, a cardio-aneasthesiologist
at Choithram,to take us through some meditation techniques.(below a picture with Dr Sharma after
our last meditation session)

Farewell Party
Final day, and we had farewell party, once again with delicious food and were given parting gifts by
the staff.

Together with Dr. Arpit, who helped organize for our farewell party, along with rest of the staff.

Receiving farewell gifts from the staff.

Final Day with Dr.Shobha. We are so grateful for all that we learnt from her and her incredible
team.

Return trip back home
Have you ever flown through Mumbai airport? It’s like walking through a museum, with beautiful,
colorful murals and artwork. We managed to get a few pictures while we were in transit and running
to our next gate.

Key learning points
Well documented, localized standardized treatment protocols are key in management of burns and
ensure that every patient receives good quality care.
A multidisciplinary team approach is key to good outcomes of burn care management.
Building teams with clearly defined roles and teamwork ensures there is seamless service delivery.
Documentation, proper record keeping and use of our own data to evaluate our performance were
vital for improving quality of care for patients.
With a plethora of challenges in resource limited setting, prioritizing challenges and continuously
working to overcome is vital.

Impact on our practice at corsu
The Burn fellowship has broadened our understanding burn care and management, exposed us to
latest research and development in the field. With this knowledge we will offer quality holistic burn
care management to our patient hence improving patient outcomes.

Recommendations
To upcoming fellows:
Choithram hospital burn unit has evolved over the years and the burn unit staffs have a wealth of
experience in managing burns in resource limited settings. This makes the unit ideal for fellowship
programs.
To the Fellowship organizers:
International events like the ISBI conference are a must attend event because they expose the fellows
to latest research and development in the field, they create a platform for collaboration and an
opportunity for a united front in burncare.
Platforms like Pan African Burn Society (PABS) and collaborations should be fostered among the
alumni of the burns fellowship to continue knowledge sharing and transfer.
Mentorship of the burn fellows should continue even after the program. Burn units in developing
countries should be paired with units in developed countries to enable sharing of expertise between
burncare teams, thus ultimately improving treatment outcomes.
To our MMED training supervisors:
The duration of the fellowship is short. Patients follow up and research projects becomes challenging
due to time constraints. We hope that in future considerations shall be made to increase the duration
of the fellowship.
To the sponsors and CoRSU Hospital ward managers:
Short training tailored courses for nurses, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, nutritionists
would greatly improve the burn care management.

Conclusion:
Burn fellowship broadened our perspective of burn care and enabled us appreciate the different key
components of burn management and how they interplay to not only improve treatment outcomes of
burn patients, but also the quality of life of burn survivors. We will forever be indebted to the
various stakeholders who enriched our experience. We will strive to keep the networks and build
new ones to ensure a conduit of symbiotic knowledge and skill transfer. Lastly the knowledge
acquired from this fellowship will be applied in our day-to-day management of our burn patients

